Evaluation of biological rhythms in elderly cancer patients. A complementary translational research within the frame of the trans-hospital pilot program of oncogeriatrics launched at CHC-Liège.
Thanks to the sponsoring of Belgian Cancer Plan, we have launched a trans-hospital project of oncogeriatrics implying any concerned actors from medical (oncology, geriatrics, various specialties) and paramedical staffs (nurses, physiotherapists, ergotherapists, dieteticians, social workers, psychologists…). We aim to recruit 300 consecutive patients aged over 70 and presenting with a new diagnosed cancer. They will benefit from both detailed Comprehensive Geriatrical (CGA) and Oncological (COA) assessments. A multidisciplinary concertation will try to define for each patient an individualized treatment planning taking into account CGA, CGO, co-morbidities, predictive indexes of chemotherapy toxicity (MAX2, i.e.). Detailed records will be obtained in collaboration with the data-management staff. Furthermore, a complementary translational research will include patients for a simple evaluation of their circadian rhythmicities through cortisol titration at 8a.m. and 4p.m. and actometry recordings of the rest-activity rhythms. Future steps could be developed aiming at the restoration of circadian structure disturbances with revalidation (physical exercise, tai-chi, yoga) and resynchronization (melatonin, hydrocortisone, bright light…) programs.